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THE

LIFE
O F

Michael Seign de Montaigne.
HE Race of MichaelSeigneur de Mon¬
taigne in Perigord, was Noble, buc
Noble without any greac Luftre tili his
Time : As to Eftate, he was feized of
above20oo Crowns of yearly Revenue.
He was born to his Father, the Third,

in order of Birth, of his Children, and by him de-
livered to Goflips of the meaneft Condition to be bap-
tized, with a Delign rather to oblige and link him to
thofe who were likely to ftand in Need of him, than
to fuch as he might ftand in Need of : He moreover
fent him from his Cradle, to be brought up in a poor
Village of his, and there continued him all the whilehe was at Nurfe, and longer, forming him to the
loweft and moft common Manner of Living: Where-
in he certainly fo well enured himfelf to Frugality and
Aufterity, that they had much ado, during all the
Time of his Infancy efpecially, to corredt the Refufals
he made of Things that Children of his Age are greedyofj as Sugars, Sweetmeats, Marcbpanes, and the like.

No



Michael Seigneur de Montaigne.
No doubt the Greekand LatinTongues are a very

fair, and a very great Advance; but, as he himfelf
öbferves, they are now-a-days too dear bought. His
Father made all diligent Inquiry that poffibly could
be, amongft the learned Men, For an exquifite Me-
thod of Education, Was cautioned of the Inconve-
irience then in Üfe, and told, that the tedious Time
that is employed in the Languages of the ancienc
Greeksand Romans, which coft them nothing, is
the only Reafon we cannot arrive to that Grandeur
of Soul, and Perfektion of Knowledge that was in.
them. The Expedient that he found but for this,
is that, whilft he was at Nurfe, and before he began
to fpeak, he delivered him to the Care of a German,
(who fince died a famous Phyfician in France) to-
tally ignorant of our Languages, and very well verfed
in the Latin Tongue. This Man he had bröught
out of his own Country, and entertained with a
very great Salary for this Purpofe, had the Child
continually in his Arms, to whom there were added
t'wo others more moderately learned, to attend him,
and tö relievethe firft; which three entertained him
with no other Language but Latin . As to the refl:
of the Family, it was an inviolable Ru!e, that nei-
ther his Father, nor fo much as his Mother, Man,
or Maid, fpoke any Word in his Hearing, but fuch
as every one had learned only to prattle with him.
And it is not to be believed how all of them pro-
fited by this Method; his Father and Mother learn¬
ed, by this Means, Latin enough to underftand, and
ferve themfelves withal at Need, as all thofe Ser-
yants did, who were moft about his Perfon. To be
fliort, they did Latin it at fuch a Rate, that itover-
flowed the neighbouring Villages, where, by Ufe,
feveral Appellations of Artizans, and their Tools,
have got footing, and there remain to this Day. For
his Part, he was above fix Years old before he un-
derftood any more of Frenckor Ferigordenthan of
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The LI F E of
Arabick; and, without Art, Books, Grammar, or
Precepts, without Whipping, and without Tears, he
had learned to fpeak as pure Latin as his Mafter, for
he could neither alter it nor mix it. If, for Example,
they gave him after the College Mode, they gave it
to others in French, but they were forced to give it
him in ill Latin to put it into good: And Nicholas
Gronchi, who has writ a Book De Comitiis Romano-
rum; Guillaume Guerente, who has writ a Commen-
tary upon Arißotle; George Buchanan, that great
ScotcbPoet - and Mark Anthony de Mureta , whom
both France and Italy acknowledge for the bell
Orator cf his Time, his domeftic Tutors, ha\*e oft
fince told him, that he had that Language in his
Childhood fo ready, and at hand, they were afraid to
accoft him.

As to the Greei, his Father defigned to have taught
him by Art ; but, by a new Method, and that by
Way of Sport and Recreation, they toft their De-
clenfions to and fro, after the manner of thofe who,
by certain Tricks upon the Chefs-board, learnArith-
metickand Geomeiry: So, amongft other Things, he
had been advifed to tmke him relifli Learning and
Duty, by an unforced Will, and his own Device,
and to educate his Soul with all Sweetnefs and Li¬
berty, without Aufterity or Compulfion. Which
he alfo did to fuch a Degree of Superftition, that
feeing fome are of Opinion, that it troubles the
Brains of Children to be fuddenly roufedia a Morn-
ing, and to be fnatched away from Sleep, wherein
they are much deeper plunged thanMen, with Hafte
and Violence; he always caufed him to be waked by
the Sound of fome muücal Inftrument, and was ne-
ver unprovided of a Mufician for that Purpofe.

But as they who are impatient to be cured, fubmit
to all Sorts of Remedies, and every one's Advice;
the good Man, heing extremely timorous of failing
in a Thing he had fo much fet his Heart upon, fuf-
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Michael Seigneur de Montaigne,-
fefed himfelf at laft to be carried away by the corcH
mon Opinion, which like Cranes always follow thac
which went before, and fubmitted to cuftom, hav-
ing now no more thofe Perlons abouthim, who had
given him the firft Inftrudtions, that he had boughc
of Italy; and about the fixth Yeat öf his Age fenr.
him to the College of Guyenne, at that time very
flourifhing, and the beft in France. And there k
was not poffible to add any Thing to the Care had in
choofing for him the beft Chamber-Tutors, and in
all other circumftances of Education, Wherein he
feferved feveral particular Forms, contrary to the
College Ufance ; but fo it was, that it wasa College
ftill, and this unufual Method of Education was here
of no other Advantage to him, than at his firft Com¬
ing to prefer him to one of the higher Claffes; for
at thirteen Years of Age he had run through his
whole Courfe.

At the Age of three and thirty he rnarrieda Wife,
tho', might he have been left free to his own Choice„-
he would have avoided marrying, even wichIVifdom
herfelf, had fhe been Willing, But 'eis not much to
the Purpofe, fays he, to relift Cuftom, for the com¬
mon Ufance of Life will be fo. Neverthelefs, this
Marriage of his was not fpemtaneous, he was put
upon it, and led to it by odd Äccidents. Ahd as
great a Libertine as he profeffes himfelf to be, he
more particularly obferved his matrimonial Vow th&ri
he expecled from, or had propofed to, himfelf.

His Father had left him Montaignein Partage, as
the eldeft of his Sons, prophefying that he would
ruin it, confidering his Humour; fo little difpofed
to live at home: But he was deeeived, for he lived
upon it as he entefed into it, excepeing that it was
fomething better, and yet wichout Office, or any
other foreign Helps. As to the reft, if Fortunene-
ver did him any violent or extraordinary Office, in
fhe never fhewed him any fignal Favour : WBatever
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he had in his Houfe that proceeded from her Libefä^
lity was before he came to it, and above a hundred
Years before his Time : He never, in his own parti-
cular, had any folid and effential Advantages, for
which he ftood indebted to her Bounty: She fhewed
him airy, honorary, and titular Favours, without
Subftance; fhe procured for him theCollar of the
Order of St. Michael, which, when young, he co-
veted above all other Things, it being at that Time
the utmoft Mark of Honour of the FrenchNobles,
and very rare. But of all her Favours, there was
rione with which he was fo well pleafed, as an au-
thentick Bull of a RomanBurgefs, that was granted
to him, with great Civility and Bounty, in a Jour-
ney he rnade to Rome, which is tranfcribed in Form
in the lixth Chapter of the third Book of hisEffays.

Msßleurs de Bourdeaux eleöed him Mayor of
their City, being then out of the Kingdom, and at
Rome, and yet more remote from any fuch Expe&a-
tion, which made him excufe himfelf; but that
wou!d not ferve his Turn, and moreover the King
interpofed his Command. 'Tis an Office rhatought
to be looked upon with the greateft Efteem, as ic
has no other Perquifites and Benefits belonging to it,than the.mere Honour of itsExecution. It lafts but
two Years; but may, by a fecond Eledtion, be con-
tinued longer, though that rarely happens. It was to
him, and had been fo twice before; once fomeYears
lince to Monueur de Laufac, and more lately to Mon-
lieur de Byron, Marefchal of France, in which Place
he fucceeded, and left his to Monfieurde Matignon,
alfo Marefchal of France, proud of fo noble Frater-
nity. His Father, a Man of great Honour and E-
quity, had formerly alfo had the fame Dignity. All
theÖiildren his Wife brought died at Nurfe, faving
Leonora, an only Daughter, whom he difpoied in
Marriage fome two Years before hisDeath.

The



Michael Sehneur de Montaigne.
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The firft printing of bis Effays was in the Year
1580, at whichTime the publick Applaufe gavehim,
as he fays, a lirtle more Affurance than he expeäed.
He has fince added, but correfted norhing: His
Book having been always the fame, favihg that upon
every new Impreffion he took the Privilege to add
fomething, that the Buyer might not go away with
his Hands quite empty. His Perfon was ftrong and
well knit ; his Face not fat but füll ; his Complexi-
on betwixt jovial and melancholick, moderately fan-
guine and hot j his Conftitution healthful and fprite-
ly, rarely troubled with Difeafes, tili he grew into
Years, that he began to be affliöed with the Cho-
lick and Stone: As to the reft, very obftinate in his
Hatred and Contempc of Physicians Pi efcriptions:
An hereditary Antipathy; his Fathef having lived
threefcore and fourteen Years, his Grandfatherthree-
fcore and nine, and his great Grandfather almoft
fourfcore Years, without having ever tafted any Sortof Medicine.

He died in the Year 159z, the i ^th of September,
a very conftant and philofophical Death, being aged
fifty-nine Years, fix Months, and eleven Days; and
was buried at Bourdeaux, in the Church of a Com-
mandery of St. Anthony, now given to the Religious
Feullentines; where his Wife, Franfoife de la Ca-

ßaigne , and his Daughter, have erected for him an
honourable Monument, having, like his Anceftors,
paffed over his Life and Death in the Catholicfc
Religion.
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